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Murray
Last Monday Harry Albin was at

Plattsmouth and Omaha, called there
to look alter some business for a few
hours.

Lucean Carper and the family
were enjoying a visit on last Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Carper's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Griffin in Lin-

coln.
John Frans has been decorating

the interior of the home of Mr.
Charles A. Boedeker, jr., and making
the home look the better lor the
work.

Mrs. Mary Nickles, who has been
ill fcr so long, is reported as being
gome better at this time and is now

able to sit up in a chair for a time
each day.

Mrs. Fred Xolting of Plattsmouth,
was a visitor for the week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Everett
Spangler where all enjoyed the visit
very much.

John R Roddy, tlu-- real estate man

from Union, and Dave Stuart, also
of Union, were looking after come

business matters in Murray on last
Tuesday morning for a short time.

Mrs. Ona Lawton of Omaha and
son, Lyle, were visiting for the day
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Young where all enjoyed a
very pleasant vi.--it and a fine dinner.

Will S. Smith was a visitor in Ne-

braska City on last Tuesday morning
where he purchased a car load of
groceries from the wholesale house
there and brought them home in his
car.

E. F. Tutt was a visitor in Platts-
mouth on last Friday where he was
called to look after some matters
connected with the business that he
and Mr. Brubacher conduct in Mur-

ray.
Ray K. Frederick was looking af-

ter some business matters in Ne-

braska City on last Monday, called
there to see about some seed corn
business and as well was looking af-

ter seme other matters.
Mrs. Sam F. Latta who bar, been

quite ill for some time is at this time
feeling quite a bit better and is hon-

ing for continued improvement, ller
many friends are hoping that she may
soon be in her former good health.

Everett Spangler was a visitor in
Omaha on Monday of this week
where he went to deliver some fat
cattle which he sold there and dur-
ing afternoon was called to Ntbra.ika
City to look after some matters.

M. G. Churchill who has turned
his attention to paining and paper-hangin- g

has been kept, very busy of
late and was working at the home
of Tom Tilson on Tuesday of this
week, having a number of calls from
the vicinity of Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albin and
the kiddies were over to Council
Bluffs on last Sunday where they
were visiting with relatives and
friends and were accompanied by a
sister cf Mrs. Albin, Miss Genevieve
Rhoden. they making the trip in
their auto.

George II. Meisinger has been mak-
ing some substantial improvements
at their home in Murray in the way
of installing a bathtub and with a
drain from same to a lower portion of
the lot, thus making it more con-

venient for the women to do the
housework.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and
the family and II. A. Xoell and Mel-vi- n

Reed, acocnipanied by James
Hoschar made a merry party who
last Sunday were guests for the day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Burton cf Xehav.ka where they all
enjoyed a very pleasant visit.

Miss Bessie Copenhaver who is
employed with the Win. Sporer family
was blessed with a birthday anniver-
sary last Sunday and to celebrate it
properly she made a visit to the heme
of her brother, George Copenhaver
and family of Nebraska City, where
all enjoyed a very pleasant day.

Grover Rhoden, the Rawleigh rep-

resentative of the western portion of
the county, and making his home in
Manley, accompanied by his brother,
Frank Rhoden of Omaha, who was
visiting at Manley, were in Murray
last Tuesday, coming to look after
some business matters fcr a short
time, Frank remaining at D. C. Rho-den- 's

for the present.
Thomas Nelson was a visitor to

hia old time home of a quarter of a
century ago at Springfield, where

Open Season
for WALL PAPER and

PAINTING
Will be glad to answer any call
in eastern part of Cass county.

M. G. Churchill
Murray, Nebraska

he visited with friends, and brought
back with him on his return a miter
saw and clamp for the making of pic-

ture frames for all who might desire
them. He also returned via Omaha,
visiting his son there.

Eddie Craig of Murdock was a brief
visitor in Murray on last Tuesday
while en route from Plattsmouth to
Murdock, having been over to the
county seat where he was called to
ccrve on the Jury, but was able to
get excused from service, as he would
have been compelled to close his bar-

ber shop if he had had to serve.

Attended Services Here.
The Rev. Lloyd Schubert pastor of

the Christian church who is at this
time in the midst of a series of re-

vival services of the Christian church
at Uiiadiila, could not be here for
services last Sunday and so sent his
sister with a gospel team who con-

ducted the services, both morning
and evening at the Christian church.

Sustains Painful Fall.
Mrs. George E. Nickles had the mis-

fortune to sustain a very painful fall
at the home a few days r.go when
she stepped into the ctilarway and
missing the step tumbled down the
stairs with the result that she sus-

tained several abrasions of the rkin
and also received a number of pain-

ful bruises. She however is able to
get about slowly but it requires a
good deal of will power.

llxs. Kattie Royal Poorly.
Mrs. Hattie Royal, formerly of

Murray, but at this time making her
home with her son, Gerald Royal and
wife of Norfolk, is reported as being
very ill. On Sunday she had a very
critical spell, but was feeling slightly
better following, but still very
iously ill.

ser- -

Wanted to Tell Pature.
Murray was visited with two

bands of entertainers during the
week, one a traveling group of barn-
stormers, the Riggs Show.s and the
other a band of gypsies who were
bent on telling fortunes and found
rome susceptahle persons who de-

sired to peep into the future. But
they did not see Vtry far.

Buys Feeding; Cattle.
Last wetk Otto Schaeffor was over

to Omaha where lie made the pur-

chase of rome thirty-tw- o head oi
feeding cattle which he had brought
to his feed yards where they were
placed on feed. He was accompanied
on hi trip to bring the cattle clown
by his friend, John Urish.

Visited in Omaha Sunday.
Mr. an.! Mrs. Gusrie Brubacher

and their little daughter. Miss Bev-

erly Ann, were over to Omaha last
Sunday where they were guests for
the day and a very fine dinner at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Alex Basanz
who is an uncle of Mr. Brubacher.
They stepped as they went through
Plattsmouth and picked up the par-

ents of Mr. Brubacher. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Brubacher. as Mrs. Ed Brubacher
is a sister cf Alex Basanz. It is cer-

tain all enjoyed the visit very much.

3u:iness Is Better IJov?.
With the increase of business at

the blacksmith shop Vac Michluskey
has had one of his sons come clown
from Omaha to assist in the work,
which makes work go easier and also
allows an opportunity of doing more

Loose Ground Lister
We have one flood used John
Deere Loose Ground Lister, extra
peed condition, for sale at a right
price. See us now before it goes.

Murray Hardware
COMPANY

Murray -:- - -:- - Nebraska

HERE IS

Our lew leal
Grow Field Corn for Us

on Contract
We Furnish Seed

5c Bushel Premium on
Gold Mine, Cattle Corn, Meadow
Erock, Clark's County Champion
and Learning Varieties.

7c Bushel Premium on
Golden Glow, Silver King, Minn.
No. 13, Piide of the North and
Elocdy Butcher.

15c Bushel Premium on
Longfellow, Golden Nuggett,
Smut Ncse, King Phillip and
Lucas Lavcris.

Sweet Corn, $30 Ton
Como In and See Us

:FE,edeLic& Seed Co.
Bay E. Frederick, Manager

Telephone No. 17
Murray, Nebr.

HIGHEST
Mar&et Price Paid

or GRAIN
See Us Before You Sell!

Farmers Elevator Co.
Murray, Nebr.

Robert D. Weston, Mgr.
Phone 17

work, and therefore the work can be

turned out right now, as the farmers
are all anxious to get their work done
as soon as possible.

Occupying Hotel Property.
Ray E. Frederick and family on

Monday of this week moved to the
hotel property, and will make their
home there for the present. It is
hoped that they may build a home
in Murray, but as yet the matter ha:;
not been definitely determined.

Some Fetty Thieving.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam F. Latt.i who

had worked hard during the summer
to store something to eat during the
winter, have had some of it ttoien.
Last summer they canned a large
amount of fruit and vegetables and
had something left for this spring
and summer. Only a short time ago
Mr. Latta, being in their cellar where
the fruit is stored, observed that
there w!ls sufficient canned goods to
run them for some time. A few days
later when clown cellar he found that
the peachers, of which ho had a lib-

eral supply, were all gone but one,
with a raid on the cherries and straw-
berries, as well, making seme thirty
cans and jars which had been taken.

At another place a pair of overalls
were purloined from the clothes line,
while someone drained the car ot
Glen Boedeker of the gas which it
contained.

Enjoyed Family Gathering.
There was a meeting held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balfour,
which was in the nature of a family
reunion, last Sunday. The meeting
was timed by Mis. Balfour to ccme as
r.ear th'j birthday of her husband as
she could and the guests were un-

aware cf the birthday until they had
assembled.

There were there for the occasion
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Balfour and their
son, Kent, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Long
and children, Wr.i. Sporer a:id wife
r.r.d their sons, Chailes and Martin
Sporer, Charles Ferguson and family,
Robert Ferguson, Ralph Kennedy and
family.

Club Meeting.
The Murray club met at the home

of Mrs. Charles Boedeker last Fri-

day, at which time they completed
a candlewick he-sprea- for Mrs. Xcl-o;- i.

All members had a most enjoy-
able time.

The May meeting will he at the
home of Mrs. O. E. Bruhach.r.

Planting Orchard cn Fain.
George E. Nickles received a num-

ber of orchard trees, they being apple,
cheiry, plum and other varieties as
well as a number of very fine grape

vine3 which he is planting on the
farm and which is the making of a
good orchard in' the coming years.

Father Buried Last Week.
Mrs. A. I). Liakke received the sad

news of the very serious illness of
her father, Mr. Wm. Kirkpatrick of
Worthington, Mo., and with the hus-

band hastened to the bedside only to
find that the father was passing
away.

Mr. Win. Kirkpatrick was born at
Glenwood, Mo., April 0, 1S53, where
he resided for the greater portion of
his life moving from there to Worth-
ington, Mo., some fifteen years ago.
Mr. Kiikpatrick was united with the
Baptist church and ever remained a
devoted Chritian and was one of the
very best citizens and men.

lie was united in mariage to Miss
Sarah E. Porter on May 1, 1SS0, they
having been married fifty-fo- ur years
on this, first of May. There were
born to thi. happy couple, thirteen
children all surviving the father
with the single exception of one son.
Mr. Kirkpatrick leaves to mourn his
departure ;is he died on April 14 this
spring, the wile, new well along in
life and twelve children, Mrs. A. D.

Bakke of Murray, being one of them.

The Pirat? Ghost Garden.
This is the title of the school play

which the Murray schools are to
present at the high school building
on May 2nd. Better take note of the
entertainment and be sure and be

there.

J. E. Lancaster
I

Being Deckoned by a man
Grabbed his gun and the way

he ran,
Up to the bank and opened

the door
Fired two shots and Duram fell

to the floor.
II

Then the shots began to fly,
l'eople there began to rave.
Under chairs and under tables
For their livrs-the-y wisbed to

save.
Ill

The door came to and locked
him out :

lie stood there with many a
doubt,

A gun fired, they're off for a
chase

The glass was shattered all in
his face.

IV
The victims escaped from a back

window.
They were caught and marched

below.
And at their trial they heard

with tears
That their sentence was forty-fiv- e

years.
By Catherine McCulloch.

Letterneaas, er.e;opes and all
kinds cf Job Printing at the Jour-
nal office.

REAL ECONOMY
sr. realized enly when you car is
working its level best. Every drop
cr ?as and oil will then perform
its intended purpose and cost of
operation will he reduced. We are
equipped to give you the best of
service in the Auto ReDair linel

See Us for Your Needs

SV5URRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

East Win St. Murray, Nebr

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR

MOTHER
Beads - Hand Bags - Vases - Books

Ear Rings - Vanity Cases

Bracelets
Stationery - Table Lamps - Clocks

Beck Ends - Incense Burners
Playing Cards

Candle Holders - Flower Bowls

Beautiful Radio Lamps
Sewing Cabinets

We have a nice line of Mother's
Day Cards ... at prices from- -

5c to 50c

BATES

KNOW THE TRUTH it m
one dares to give you the facts!

Here are no idle claims -- But PROOF!

COMPARE this positive proof of superiority with all
claims you hear about motor oils

now the facts can be told. We arranged with the Contest
Board, American Automobile Association, to test five
widely-know- n and advertised motor oils along with New
and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil in a
daring "Destruction Test."

These six oils, a single fill of 5 quarts, with no more oil

added, in six brand new strictly stock cars, were driven
until the motor in each car was destroyed from lack of
lubrication. The first oil failed with motor destroyed at
1,713.2 miles others failed in rapid succession. The best
of the competing oils ran a total of 3,318.8 miles . . . while
New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil

lubricated its motor for a total of 4,729 miles! . . . more
than 3,000 miles farther than the first oil to fail . . . and
more than 1,400 miles farther than the second best oil.

Thanks to Conoco's Hidden Quart protection, this amaz-

ing victory stands unchallenged!

This is evidence . . . these are facts . . . that should open
a new era of results and economy for your motor. Drive
into a Conoco Station or dealer fill with this New and
Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil. There's no
longer any guess about what oil is best for your car !

JWlMlfU TO NEW CAR OWNERS

Some car manufacturers are using new types of bearings which will
stand greater pressures and temperatures, resulting from increased
power and speed. New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Mo-
tor Oil has been exhaustively tested on these new bearings. The re-

sults show that it gives them greater protection against damage than
many straight mineral oils now on the market.

Protect your new car by using the motor oil you can be sure of.

BASE)

EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U.S.

PRESENT FINE PE0GRA3I

Mrs. No re ue Cummins and Miss
Margaret Bauer, the efficient teach-
ers of the Cedar Creek school, pre-

sented their pupils in a combined
Arbor Day and reading demonstra-
tion program on Monday afternoon,
April 23d, which was highly com-

mended by those present. Shrubs
were planted to beautify the school
grounds.

Miss Chloe Baldridge state director
cf rural education and Miss Alpha
C. Peterson, county superintendent
of schools, gave appropriate talks.

Following the program Miss Eald-ridg- e

scored the school for standard-
ization. The minimum requirements
for standard schools cover 75 points
and are as follows, viz: A school
term of at least nine months. Teach-
ers of at least one year's experience

rtr- - v.w.. J mis."' ' ri

May 13tll. . . is Mother's Day!
Cur best friend we ever had. Don't
forget your mother on Mother's
Day.

We carry a complete line of Wood-ard'- s

Mother's Day Box Candy!
Call and leave your order now.

or the equivalent in training. Ade-
quate school grounds well drained
and kep telean. A good well on or
near the grounds and sanitary meth-
ods for providing good" drinking wa-

ter. A school room large enough to
provide at least fifteen square feet
of floor space for each child enroll-
ed. Adjustable single seats. School
room lighted from the left or the left
and rear with window area equiva-In- t

to one-fift- h of the floor space. An
approved heating unit installed. Not
less than two hundred cubic feet of
air spr.ee for each child. The school
must be equipped with teacher's
desk and chair, dictionary, globe,
maps, blackboards, and up-to-da- te

text books. Sanitary methods of
cleaning must be employed.

The Cedar Creek school scored
eighty-fiv- e points and is now recog-
nized as a Nebraska Standard School.

5th

r a X

,S .. . W
A representative of tsi

theAAA Contest Board,
vigilant, unbiased investigator.

THE

8jp?K

AAA
Sanction
No. 3001

CONOCO RADIO PROGRAM

N. B. C Network
Wednesday, 10:30 P. M., E. S.T.

9:30 C. S.T. 8:30 M. S.T.

M1W AMD IMPROVED
(PARAFFIN

GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
PATENTS

Upon behalf of the state department.
Miss Baldridge presented the Stand-
ard School plate. The aim for the
future will be to make the school a
Superior Standard School.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Eugene, Jr., or "Buddy" Vroman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Vroman,
was operated on Monday at the Im-manu- el

hospital at Omaha, where he
was hurried Monday mori.ing. Th&
lad was suffering from an acute at-

tack of appendicitis that had made
his condition quite serious and made
necessary immediate action in tiie
case. The operation proved quite suc-

cessful and the lad was doing very
nicely at the last reports and it was
hoped would be well on the highway
to recovery from the ordeal in a few
days.

,

A Complete Line of Mottos

10c to $1,75
Candy Dishes Pewter Ware
Powder Jars ToiJet Waler
Table Scarf

Ciatiec
Radio Scarf

Fcy- - CIothes BrushesNut Bowls

Fruit Bowls Make-U- p Boxes for
Dressing TableFruit Baskets

Waste Baskets Hand Tooled Hand
BagsBread Boards

Cooking Cabinets Beaded Bags

TciletSets Fountain Pens and
Manicure Seta Pencils

-

m e & STATIOMFRY CTAP 15"

Corner and Main Streets Plattsmouth, Nebraska

n


